
 

 

 

 

 

AWARD PARTICIPANTS AROUND AOTEAROA SUPPORT THIER 

COMMUNITIES DURING LOCKDOWN 
 

Being in isolation didn’t stop our determined young people from carrying on with their Duke of Edinburgh’s 
Hillary Award activities and maintain their well-being. 
 
The key aim of the Award is to help young people build resilience, problem-solving skills and self-
confidence. There is nothing we needed more than these crucial life skills during the COVID-19 crisis. 
 
We witnessed a very high level of engagement from participants during lockdown and have been amazed 
at the initiative many showed to continue their Award in new and creative ways while at home. 
 
 

Helping Parihaka Marae 

 

 
Duke of Ed participant Alex Bengston, who is from Rahotu and attends 
Opunake High School, collected watercress from his family farm and 
delivered it in a contactless way to Parihaka Marae. Alex is doing this 
for the Voluntary Service section of his Award. 
 
“I have enjoyed getting out and doing something different during 
lockdown,” says Alex. “I have been picking watercress twice a week 
and will continue until I go back to school at this stage”. 
 
Alex is doing his Award through Taranaki Outdoor Pursuits and 
Education Centre (TOPEC). 
 

 

 

 

Tauranga student forms friendship over reading for blind 
 

 
 

For two and a half years, Lauren has been reading to Shirley 
Macdonald who is blind. She would visit every Saturday. 
While it started as service for her Gold Award, the pair have 
formed a strong friendship. 
 
When they were forced apart by lockdown, they found a 
way to keep up the connection. A book was dropped off to 
Lauren from Shirley’s collection, then Lauren would read to 
Shirley over the phone.  

 

 

  



Hamish helps look after his 90-year-old neighbours 11 donkeys 

 
 

 
Hamish is currently completing his Silver Duke of Ed with Outdoor 
Training New Zealand in the Bay of Plenty. He was teaching drumming at 
a local pipe band for his Service Section however, with the move to Level 
4 he had to find a new activity to do.  
 
Hamish's 90-year old neighbour has 11 donkeys, 2 cats, a dog and 
chickens so Hamish has been helping her out with her animals. Alongside 
this he is also helping her build a shed and get things ready for a 
Christmas celebration. 
 
 

 

  

Tapanui students support elderly neighbours 

 
 

 

 
Duke of Ed participant and Blue Mountains College student Sydney 
Robertson is keeping busy in Tapanui by delivering groceries to 
elderly neighbours and doing a shift for Meals on Wheels. 
 
“I’ve taken over my Nana’s shift for meals on Wheels as she has to 
stay home”, says Sydney.  “I’m also helping my parents at Road 
Transport Logistics (RTL) to shift cars around so that the truck 
drivers are able to get home without traveling with others and 
breaking the COVID-19 rules”. 
 
Alongside this, Sydney is also an essential worker at the local 
Tapanui 4 Square where she has picked up extra shifts to help out. 
 
Another local Duke of Ed participant, Elizabeth Lamb, is also out and 
about getting her elderly neighbour’s groceries for them. 

 

 

Wairarapa student sewing boomerang bags to help the 
environment 

 

Hannah from Solway College is currently working on her Silver 
Award. Unable to continue her volunteering with Brownies for her 
Voluntary Service Section due to COVID-19 she started sewing bags 
for the Carterton Boomerang Bag programme, which provides 
reusable bags for people so they can reduce the number of plastic 
bags being used. Hannah sews 10 of these bags each week. 
 
 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/OutdoorTrainingNZ/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBqJder0Vw7MkI8-U1o2-yMud1EN5B2gDb_pvyLJPNOFVBozLQ6siDVwNmT-GS7X6hql8NUBkdZLEBL&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBcyltLaJPjEd8KWVjDVHQBxrIUIc5UQ1dKg4b5tPnaPoqeShrq43f3T8Er_cARLGn_OFokQGo4M_5GsOlyOMib2GyFPHHj9K-LwZ9D5eOqOkOflJarC_vSi8VnIy2ySMlLHy7RDBhitr0vCPSz2YmFYnqGX3QWI7q3FmD7TNd4EFq8bRSk4QunwnDVS_1CI6dnEeRpM7dSSFKENGu0Wr8FiB5zpDhVw-CZYHS0HAjru861unV91ijIwweKc5OzFxfEllRgevPpkvqKdQonRa9_Zr986Qq3m8EQFaUkkm8RBdVT0myGmXP1E0jvbY4xjc--lfzili2JVgJewyaBqqyhDQ
https://www.facebook.com/OutdoorTrainingNZ/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBqJder0Vw7MkI8-U1o2-yMud1EN5B2gDb_pvyLJPNOFVBozLQ6siDVwNmT-GS7X6hql8NUBkdZLEBL&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBcyltLaJPjEd8KWVjDVHQBxrIUIc5UQ1dKg4b5tPnaPoqeShrq43f3T8Er_cARLGn_OFokQGo4M_5GsOlyOMib2GyFPHHj9K-LwZ9D5eOqOkOflJarC_vSi8VnIy2ySMlLHy7RDBhitr0vCPSz2YmFYnqGX3QWI7q3FmD7TNd4EFq8bRSk4QunwnDVS_1CI6dnEeRpM7dSSFKENGu0Wr8FiB5zpDhVw-CZYHS0HAjru861unV91ijIwweKc5OzFxfEllRgevPpkvqKdQonRa9_Zr986Qq3m8EQFaUkkm8RBdVT0myGmXP1E0jvbY4xjc--lfzili2JVgJewyaBqqyhDQ
https://www.facebook.com/WairarapaEducation/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBytGBJsBI_SsTD15TxAQz6FfvfvqM61UwC3XmehJCU-M8Zn3XHaJ-wVYT4g6ZYYzaUEEfz7soeiI0u&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDxjK6kfDd2L5TTy1hZg5XBY1u_YzGc4sbhyyln9Jk43nyn-p4h77MP9qbyUy1YNp3wGESx5ZkHd-kzE0xzK1zQ2fZDqG0CdfaLi-lUeqHk_H5FCLiWGNTMyWtZPbdKeA3HAY7h8MQmU4pmYwkEv9lyViI8IfjAS7jfZ9G_B1RzYSB1zPg_B5ejFzuGRB61c3rVrG3tn1uS4BzTiWe8xcNb_eO3vcmWHGmRtZ5lk8nSnOyz1lgaaMq0KLXlGJv-7qhsD3P7gyQHrdKmXd0y2tXrjnzbJjFLMQzkfWUKnui4JoU88gaku-8Ivtvps5hIbzoderA8jwhedrd7kYQjI7Habw


Volunteering at Love Soup in Whangaparaoa 

 

 
Xavier from Whangaparaoa College kept busy volunteering with Love 
Soup for his Award, an organisation which provides food for those in 
need without judgement. 
 
Keen to stay active during lockdown, Xavier kept up his fitness too.  Not 
only is he doing kickboxing with his trainer Linda via Zoom calls, Xavier 
used his Kiwi ingenuity to build his own gym from anything he could 
find at home.  
 
Being very goal driven, Xavier hasn’t let lockdown hold him back. 

 

 

Hurunui’s Disaster Chef teaches online cooking skills 
 

 
 
 

 
Noah Wilson is the Disaster Chef, teaching online cooking 
skills live on Facebook!  “The idea of the show is to keep 
people interacting with me and asking questions while I 
cook a recipe I’ve only seen once. I answer as many people 
as I can. It’s loads of fun and is run weekly on the Hurunui 
Youth Facebook page on Fridays at 5pm” says Noah. 
 
Noah is currently completing his Gold Duke of Ed through 
the Joshua Foundation. He is on the Hurunui Youth Council 
and has been leading camps for disadvantaged youth. “The 
show came about when the Hurunui Youth Council were 
looking for ideas to keep youth entertained through 
lockdown and I volunteered to take Disaster Chef on. It’s 
run by myself with my brother Caleb filming”. 
 

 

 

Heretaunga student catering for his family during lockdown 

 

 
Troy, from Heretaunga College, has been cooking for his family for the Skills 
section of his Award. Last week he made dinner, we’re really impressed with 
his sushi rolling skills! 
 
He’s also been practicing his Frisbee technique for his Physical Recreation 
section which is Disc Golf. Troy is doing his Award through the team at Ignite 
Sport. 
 
 

 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/Heretaunga/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBpqP2eH55UAOjIbPC6DAdRvtqLiBvv8GUbagvL5sKcrD2FDnJdz9n64-eEapCt_WFwFbhNiv7Qm9ej&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6fSiT4veDggtNWnpolsP3yN0mP6pUASs7gbyCro-UasVzcsbKIEmULEmc9OjrSKL_EEhbokSV0kmNowsx_I6cXJfUvSIlzfbCKDQeSp3pqFtK194J0uolQlO_gM_2gWp8ROwT1C2YY4c-ZdtHdcnw5z8ZyGFKrlO8M_j0HrLTL4YvDuYgA0t4zuxIIWRnEgSq933j6-5TlxQvcv9j2xcvH27fxSLYcm9eVs0CrhJGTUomOc22n6AENobomCR8_-gKllDMM2uGwQtpPRXVvwPQgUCuY-NUZef7Q0VVoeNPSouvp5lhkKgOf9WvzbPy0pCR2P7a46W_g2d_h_mKbuIY_w
https://www.facebook.com/ignitesportnz/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC-EezY3b0PXDvJd30DlmKgkAgKXW7heYZibjvzyLNh0lyOWJGBmPSq_Bdoh_59yg8ly5RCKGMZSmLX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6fSiT4veDggtNWnpolsP3yN0mP6pUASs7gbyCro-UasVzcsbKIEmULEmc9OjrSKL_EEhbokSV0kmNowsx_I6cXJfUvSIlzfbCKDQeSp3pqFtK194J0uolQlO_gM_2gWp8ROwT1C2YY4c-ZdtHdcnw5z8ZyGFKrlO8M_j0HrLTL4YvDuYgA0t4zuxIIWRnEgSq933j6-5TlxQvcv9j2xcvH27fxSLYcm9eVs0CrhJGTUomOc22n6AENobomCR8_-gKllDMM2uGwQtpPRXVvwPQgUCuY-NUZef7Q0VVoeNPSouvp5lhkKgOf9WvzbPy0pCR2P7a46W_g2d_h_mKbuIY_w
https://www.facebook.com/ignitesportnz/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC-EezY3b0PXDvJd30DlmKgkAgKXW7heYZibjvzyLNh0lyOWJGBmPSq_Bdoh_59yg8ly5RCKGMZSmLX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6fSiT4veDggtNWnpolsP3yN0mP6pUASs7gbyCro-UasVzcsbKIEmULEmc9OjrSKL_EEhbokSV0kmNowsx_I6cXJfUvSIlzfbCKDQeSp3pqFtK194J0uolQlO_gM_2gWp8ROwT1C2YY4c-ZdtHdcnw5z8ZyGFKrlO8M_j0HrLTL4YvDuYgA0t4zuxIIWRnEgSq933j6-5TlxQvcv9j2xcvH27fxSLYcm9eVs0CrhJGTUomOc22n6AENobomCR8_-gKllDMM2uGwQtpPRXVvwPQgUCuY-NUZef7Q0VVoeNPSouvp5lhkKgOf9WvzbPy0pCR2P7a46W_g2d_h_mKbuIY_w


Napier Boys’ High School students support Hawkes Bay community 
 

Despite disruptions to the Award, participants at Napier Boys’ High School (NBHS) have adapted and are 

showing strength and resilience during this time. 

 

For many, it has meant finding alternative ways of helping the community for the Voluntary Service section 

of their Award. Some boys have been delivering baking and meals to the elderly and more vulnerable 

members of the community. 

 

NBHS DoE Accredited Award Leader Claire Connor said this time has made students think “outside of the 

box”, communicate with others and reach out into a space that is “new and could be uncomfortable” for 

some students. 

 

Year 12 student Chris Bonthron is currently completing his Gold Award. During this time he has combined 

his new skill of learning to drive, with delivering baking to elderly Rotarians in the community as part of his 

voluntary service. 

 

The 16-year-old says he decided to participate three years ago after seeing his older brother complete the 

Award.  “I just thought it would be a good thing to get myself out in the community, meet people and help 

people” says Chris. 

 

 
Napier Boys’ High School students Chris Bonthron (left), Sam Peacock, Joe Robertshawe, Daniel Clarkson along with 

OTNZ leader John Matthews during a Duke of Ed journey. 

 

  



 

Kylie devises local neighbourhood newsletter to create community 
ties 

 
 

Kylie from ACG Sunderland has had to adapt her Voluntary Service 
Section activity while in lockdown.  
 
She was helping at her school library but has now decided to create 
a neighbourhood newsletter and deliver it to people in her 
community.  
 
"I put dot to dot challenges, weekly challenges and ideas on what to 
do when they are bored, and I also add reminders in there. I have 
asked people to email me so hopefully it’s a good impact". 
 

 

 

Tyndale Park student looks after essential worker’s children during 
lockdown 
David from Tyndale Park Christian School decided to help his neighbours for his Voluntary Service 
Section. David's neighbours are essential worker so David has been helping them out by looking after 
their children while they go to work. Check out his video to see some of the activities David has been up 
to! 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ACGSunderland/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAQiIhOhP7TW71Vp6qjLgAsqjhH5Zc-I0_mar0sh--Ijr5EaNR2UmX3ZmNd4DNsrIzln9__a-VM9QCM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAtfE4KD3yltdDZ6fsGf8GLiRb8S2_o2YdycF-vmHImqGvOO2u2sSIj7Ccnaq0BHx97DutWCGJ6CKCao3ATgq8Ak4yXB7F91zoFAFW8C-0G-wWgwSDH-AePY1_GjxbKiXlFFi_Y520fg8SvYc-4NcpY0beJ3MJKeEfR2iY233AESugAwoYcyuqCzeqMhrwuwZHLKTxYzMOobDmqN1bqDk55a5WuJMXqFa1WnNlrhF4bnJoCe0V0jfUbibJUMbC2QaAQ_yimkrI-PQAHZxmTSQuzwTjDmkLL625n1-DRwjrP5V2BLLMjb7UL5NsV0Os-PsaAsF6GcYl0OOqCRKpXBH6vNw
https://www.facebook.com/tyndalepark/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCgiOgo3uADAPh9kSqytC8sbZRLsvy8KOyaD8jYTOOpxLCSNzkBbheoJKe_xFa0sW7TYQQ0-4r8mORE&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAqOdXeatIPTYyIbIAiS-YfEsVPtBlCEdYptvuE6wP9qxVUUntgaYH1U5rgmAbDhzXVCC7B7UgDn2QzkBzuY4UFnbwQ9G7-_vWk9s0uLtaIhsnJr9VA7gZ9P3Ur2dmo_S3GVUrGFu0G3vyHpBikbLNiTzXdDCppiNJ8-c4ZyDzlwKiqYz9yyf4ISrKAj_Ch0-OmdwuV6q7mdzssSEaiuAAaM5kZ_rA175hhdCTLVcOJaPwmtEl5QmVknLJ0koqksfBqi4TFYjf4vhyIvpHsk5KfXEhlhcOWmkxClqm8LxyVp7zrsbbDFrkiihqVwFbs8ig6f2pJEmqR4tbFvsJVyMUyhq_GoNzQrzOo2A

